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Ingredients Matter!

Product Description

Hand 2 Heal™

Dry and Damaged Skin Conditioner

Rejuvenates and moisturizes hard working hands and rough and dry
skin. Feel relief immediately! Macadamia Nut, Jojoba and Argan Nut
finishing oils absorb in fast and leave a non-greasy finish! Hand 2 Heal
was created to quickly and conveniently moisturize dry, rough and
cracked skin. Works all over and especially well for damaged hands,
heels, elbows, knees & cuticle splits. Easy roll-up applicator goes anywhere and gives you the
softest, healthiest skin ever ...right where you want it. A little goes a long way!
0.35oz / 10g oval tube. Scent Names: Natural (no scent added), Lavender Breeze (Lavender), Citrus/Lemon Mist
(Bergamot), and Roses Whisper (Geranium rose). Ingredients: Organic Sunflower oil infused with selected herbs
(Calendula flowers* Red Clover blossom* Iceland Moss* Slippery Elm*); Beeswax*; finishing oils (Macadamia nut* Argan
nut* Jojoba*); and scents*. * = certified organic
“Every opportunity I have to wear sandals I take. My feet need freedom but I have been plagued with cracking heels for years.
Hand 2 Heal Skin Conditioner from Earthly Herbals has given me back smooth heels. I love the applicator, and the product stays
put. Because the ingredients are natural, I’m not concerned about any skin reaction. I’d recommend Hand 2 Heal to anyone with
problem heels.” – Sue H. Ruidoso Free Press
“I train racehorses and the hard water makes my hands crack around my cuticles. My fingers get so sore and the cracks never
seem to heal. I have tried multiple products and nothing worked. I tried Hand 2 Heal and it was so soothing and healed my cracks
in no time. I won’t use anything else!” –Susan A. Hondo Valley, New Mexico

Herb licious ™

Nourishing Lip Balm

A delicious Calendula flower & Red Clover blossom emollient that
moisturizes, is anti-bacterial and makes lips feel GREAT! Handcrafted with
organic whole herbs, our three part infusion process, selected finishing oils,
and minimal beeswax. It gently glides on …your lips will love you!
0.17oz / 4.85g tube. Flavors: Natural (no flavor added), Creamsicle (orange-vanilla), Chai (French vanilla-spice),
Spearmint, and Green Apple.
Ingredients: Organic Sunflower oil infused with herbs (Calendula flower* Red Clover blossom* Elder flower* Violet leaf*
Horsetail*); Beeswax*; finishing oils (Macadamia nut* Jojoba* Argan nut*); and flavorings*. * = certified organic
“… we have tried your organic Herblicious & Hand 2 Heal and think they are terrific! The lip balm is very smooth and feels great
on my lips. Thank you for these wonderful products. They WORK!” –Carol M. North Carolina

Rick’s Fix™

Anti-itch, Antifungal Salve & First Aid Stick

Our 15 year old recipe stops itching FAST. Rick's Fix can be used to
treat a variety of conditions such as athlete's foot, chaffing, scrapes,
cuts, bug bites and general itches. It helps overcome skin irritation and
treat eczema, psoriasis and other conditions associated with dry skin. It
produces a calming effect that helps the individual relax.
Rick’s Fix, in our pocket size Traveler 0.35 oz. roll-up stick, is quick itch relief and soothing first
aid on the go for hikers, bikers, or any outdoor activity!
1.0oz / 28g jar; and Rick’s Fix Traveler - 0.35oz / 10g oval tube. Unscented. Ingredients: Organic Olive and Grape Seed
oils infused with selected herbs (Pau de Arco^ Burdock root* Calendula flower* Elder flower* Myrrh Gum resin^ Oregon
Grape root^ Chaparral^ Comfrey root* Comfrey leaf* Slippery Elm bark* Red Clover blossom* Nettle leaf* Horsetail*);
Beeswax*; and finishing oils (Macadamia nut* Jojoba* and Vitamin E). * = certified organic ^ = wild-crafted ingredients
“…just wanted to let you know I use Rick’s Fix, and it is amazing at soothing itches! I now consider it a must-have.” -Kari Y. gmail
“… I am a wildland firefighter and last summer my legs were bitten terribly by red ants while felling a tree on a fire. I used a
crewmen’s Rick’s Fix Traveler and it stopped the itch immediately and helped heal the bites. It is a standard in my field pack
now!” -Jeff T. Massachusetts

Lip Magic ™

Soothing Cold Sore Relief Lip Balm

Immediately soothing to lips prone to cold sores and helps heal cracked
and damaged lips! A powerful antiseptic and medicinal blend made with
Tea Tree oil, Pau de Arco bark, Lemon Balm, and Burdock root to help heal
sensitive, dry & irritated lips. Tastes great and works even better!
0.17oz / 4.85g tube. Flavors: Natural (no flavor added), Caribbean (cool vanilla) and Coolspice (cool tropical).
Ingredients: Organic Olive oil infused with herbs (Pau de Arco^ Lemon Balm* Burdock root* Calendula flower* Elder
flower* Red Clover blossom* Oregon Grape root^ Comfrey leaf* Horsetail* Nettle leaf*); Beeswax*; finishing oils
(Macadamia nut* Tea Tree* Jojoba* Argan nut* Vitamin E); and flavorings*.
* = certified organic ^ = wild-crafted ingredients
“…I used your Caribbean flavored Lip Magic and I cannot believe how it works. It is hard to find an affordable cold sore product
that feels so good and delivers relief so quickly. Thanks guys!” John W. Texas
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